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1. come      -   ….. -   come

2. burn       -   burnt         -    ………

3. …...        -   went          -   gone

4. get         -   got            -   ………

5. know      -   ……..          -   known

6. ……..       -   heard         -   heard

7. do          -   ……….         -   done

8. lead        -   led             -   ……….



1. come      -   came -   come

2. burn       -   burnt         -  burnt 

3. go          -   went          -  gone

4. get         -   got            -  got

5. know      -   knew         -   known

6. hear       -   heard         -   heard

7. do          -   did        -   done

8. lead        -   led             -   led



 9. begin         -  began          -   begun
10. choose     -  chose           -   chosen
11. draw        -  drew            -   drawn
12. drink        -  drank           -   drunk  
13. eat           -   ate             -   eaten
14. have         -  had             -    had
15. spend       - spent            -   spent
16. swim        - swam            -   swum



Past Indefinite
1. Time

2. Key words

    yesterday

    last week (month, year, Sunday, summer)

    a week ago (a month ago, a year ago)

    in 1993

3. V-ed

     V2



Present Perfect

1. Result

2. Key words

    already, just, yet, ever, never

    this week (this month, this year)

    since 1990, for 3 days

3. Have/has + V3



1. a)

2. b)

3. c)

4. a)

5. c)

1.Where did you … last weekend?

a) go          b) went      c) have gone

2. I … to the seaside 3 years ago.

a) have gone  b) went    c) go

3. How lucky you … this year!

a) was        b) were     c) have been

4. They … for Moscow by plane.

a) have left   b) leave   c) left

5. They … him since 1990.

 a) know  b) knew   c) have known



Ex.3, p.213

Example:A: I have bought a new dress.

             B: When did you buy it?

             A: I bought it last Saturday. 

1.Buy (new dress) last Saturday

2. See (film)  last  night

3. Draw (picture)  yesterday

4. Have (lunch) a minute ago

5. Read (book)  last night



1.To travel

2.To stay at

   to stay with

   to stay for

3.Plane / to go by plane

4.Train / to go by train

5.Railway station

6.Bus

7. Seaside/ at the seaside

8.Cheap – cheaper – the cheapest 



WELL  DONE!


